Abstract. 2,3,4,5-Tetraarylsiloles are efficient solid-state luminescent materials with good electron-transporting ability. Substitution at the 2,5-positions of silole rings produce various outstanding functional materials that can be used as active layers in organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs). In this work, two 2,5-dicarbazole-substitued siloles, ð2-CzÞ 2 MTPS and ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS, are facilely synthesized and fully characterized. Their thermal, photophysical, electrochemical, and electroluminescent properties are investigated systematically. The results show that these 2,5-dicarbazole-functined siloles are thermally stable and feature aggregationenhanced emission characteristics with high solid-state photoluminescence efficiencies. 
Introduction
Organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs) have attracted considerable attention due to their potential real-world applications in flat-panel displays and solid-state lighting. [1] [2] [3] Although numerous organic electroluminescent (EL) materials including polymers and small organic molecules are thoroughly studied for utilization in OLEDs, in recent years, most of them have encountered some stubborn problems. For instance, many conventional luminescent materials are highly fluorescent in good solvents but suffer from notorious aggregation-caused quenching (ACQ) when fabricated into solid films or nanoparticles, which limits their practical application in OLEDs. To address this issue, various chemical, physical, and engineering approaches have been proposed, but they can only partially solve the problem and often result in detrimental side effects.
OLEDs as efficient light-emitting materials, which sheds light on a practically valid method to solve the ACQ problem of most conventional EL materials. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] As one of the first reported AIE luminogens, siloles have become attractive building blocks for the design and synthesis of EL materials not only because of their high solid-state fluorescence efficiencies but also because of their unique electronic structures. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] The σ Ã − π Ã conjugation between the σ Ã orbitals of two exocyclic silicon-carbon bonds and the π Ã orbital of the butadiene moiety contributes to the low-lying lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) and high electron-transporting ability. [23] [24] [25] [26] Recently, Jorner et al. 27 have also described a new conceptual model of how substituents impact the excitation energies of siloles. The model is based on Baird's rule and the excited-state aromaticity and antiaromaticity, which can help to understand the electronic states of substituted siloles. 27, 28 Since the 2,5-substituents exert an important impact on the electronic and optical properties of siloles, 23 a great many silole-based materials have been designed and synthesized through the combination of the silole ring with functional substituents at the 2,5-positions. In our previous works, we had developed various 2,5-substituted siloles, which can function as excellent solid-state emitters or electron transporters. [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] Herein, we report the synthesis and characterization of two new silole derivatives, ð2-CzÞ 2 MTPS and ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS, 2,5-substituted with carbazole moieties (Fig. 1) . These two new siloles are composed of the same building blocks, but the connection patterns are different, which can cause different effective conjugation lengths, different electron donor-acceptor interactions, and, consequently, different optical properties. The thermal, photophysical, electrochemical, and EL properties of the new siloles are investigated systematically, providing useful information about the structure-property relationship of silole derivatives. The results also demonstrate that they are in the list of efficient AIE luminogens with potential applications in nondoped OLEDs.
Experimental Section

Materials and Instruments
Tetrahydrofuran (THF) was distilled from sodium benzophenone ketyl under dry nitrogen immediately prior to use. Compound 1 25 was prepared according to the method in the literature. All the other chemicals and reagents were purchased from commercial sources and used as received without further purification. NMR spectra were obtained on a Bruker AV 500 spectrometer. High resolution mass spectra (HRMS) were recorded on a GCT premier CAB048 mass spectrometer operating in MALDI-TOF mode. UV-visible absorption spectra were measured on a SHIMADZU UV-2600 spectrophotometer. Fluorescence spectra were recorded on a Horiba Fluoromax-4 fluorescence spectrophotometer. Fluorescence quantum yields were measured using a Hamamatsu absolute photoluminescence (PL) quantum yield spectrometer C11347 Quantaurus_QY. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was carried on a TA TGA Q5000 under dry nitrogen at a heating rate of 10°C min −1 . Thermal transitions were investigated by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) using a NETZSCH DSC-204(F1) instrument under dry nitrogen at a heating rate of 10°C min −1 . Cyclic voltamograms were measured on a CHI 610E A14297.
Device Fabrication
Glass substrates precoated with a 170-nm thin layer of indium tin oxide (ITO) with a sheet resistance of 10Ω per square were thoroughly cleaned in an ultrasonic bath of acetone, isopropyl alcohol, detergent, deionized water, and isopropyl alcohol and treated with O 2 plasma for 20 min in sequence. Organic layers were deposited onto the ITO-coated substrates by high-vacuum (<5 × 10 −4 Pa) thermal evaporation. A 60-nm thin hole-transporting layer (HTL) N,N'-di(1-naphthyl)-N,N'-diphenyl-benzidine (NPB) was deposited. Next, a 20-nm thin of emitter was deposited to form emitting layer (EML). Finally, a 40-nm thin electron-transporting layer (ETL) of TPBi was deposited. Cathodes, consisting of a 1-nm thin layer of LiF followed by a 100-nm thin layer of Al, were patterned using a shadow mask with an array of 3 mm × 3 mm openings. Deposition rates are 1 to 2 Å s −1 for organic materials, 0.
for LiF, and 6 Å s −1 for Al, respectively. EL spectra were taken by an optical analyzer, Photo Research PR705. The current density and luminance versus driving voltage characteristics were measured by Keithley 2420 and Konica Minolta chromameter CS−200, respectively. The solution was cooled to −10°C, into which ZnCl 2 -TMEDA (6.3 g, 25.0 mmol) and 20 mL of THF were added. After the fine suspension was stirred for 1 h, PdðPPh 3 Þ 2 Cl 2 (100 mg) and a solution of 2-bromo-9-ethyl-9H-carbazole (2.73 g, 10.0 mmol) in 10 mL THF were added. After reflux for 12 h, the reaction was cooled to room temperature and terminated by addition of 2 M hydrochloric acid. The mixture was poured into water and extracted with dichloromethane. The organic layer was washed successively with aqueous sodium chloride solution and water and then dried over magnesium sulfate. After filtration, the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by silica-gel column chromatography. 3 Results and Discussions
Synthesis
CDCl 3 ), δ (ppm): 154.49, 140.17, 140.16, 139.89, 138.31, 134.78, 134.62, 130.21, 130.17
The target dicarbzole-functioned siloles, ð2-CzÞ 2 MTPS and ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS, were facilely synthesized according to the synthetic routes illustrated in Fig. 1 . The detailed procedures and charaterization data are given in Sec. 2. Briefly, treatment of 1 with lithium 1-naphthalenide (LiNaph) followed by addition of ZnCl 2 -TMEDA afforded 2,5-metalated silole intermediate (2) . Without purification, 2 underwent a coupling reaction with arylbromide in the presence of a palladium catalyst, yielding the final products in moderate yields. ð2-CzÞ 2 MTPS and ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS were fully characterized by NMR and mass spectroscopies, which verified their molecular structures. They are soluble in THF, dichloromethane, chloroform, etc., but insoluble in water.
Optical Property
As illustrated in Fig. 2(a) , the absorption maxima of ð2-CzÞ 2 MTPS and ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS in dilute THF solutions are 401 and 409 nm, respectively, being obviously red-shifted in comparison with their parent silole MPPS (363 nm), 34 due to the elongated conjugation across the 2,5-positions. Although connecting carbazole with silole ring via carbazole's 3-position results in a meta-linkage, and thus, limited conjugation in ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS, 35 the absorption maximum of ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS is red-shifted by 8 nm compared with that of ð2-CzÞ 2 MTPS. The electron-donating effect of the nitrogen in the ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS, where the nitrogen atom is in para position of the silole ring, 36 will cause stronger electron donor-acceptor interaction. Therefore, the slightly redshifted absorption of ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS relative to ð2-CzÞ 2 MTPS can be explained by the combined effects of less conjugation of the molecule, but stronger electron-donating ability of the nitrogen in carbazole to silole rings. The PL spectra of the new siloles in THF and in the solid state are shown in Fig. 2(b) . ð2-CzÞ 2 MTPS and ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS show identical PL peaks at 526 nm in dilute THF solutions, with low fluorescence quantum yields (Φ F ) of 6.0 and 2.3% (Table 1) , respectively, which indicate that they are weakly fluorescent when dissolved in good solvents. The PL wavelengths are longer than that of MPPS (491 nm) and Φ F values are higher than that of MPPS (0.09%), owing to the enhanced conjugation by substitution of the carbazole moieties. They become highly emissive in the solid state. The film of ð2-CzÞ 2 MTPS fluoresces intensely with a PL peak at 540 nm as the same as that of ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS [ Fig. 2(b) ]. The negative effect of the conjugation across 2,5-positions and the positive effect of the electron-donating effect of the nitrogen in carbazole to silole rings in ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS coincidently result in the same PL wavelengths as ð2-CzÞ 2 MTPS in THF solution or in solid state. The Φ F values of ð2-CzÞ 2 MTPS and ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS in the solid state were estimated to be 65% and 56%, respectively. The significantly improved PL efficiencies of the new siloles in the solid state reveal that they practically have an aggregation-enhanced emission (AEE) feature. But the emission efficiencies of both new siloles in the solid state are lower than that of MPPS (85%), probably because of the intermolecular interaction between large planar carbazole substituents.
The AEE characteristics of these new silole derivatives were further confirmed by their emission behaviors in THF/water mixtures. Taking ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS as an example, its emission intensity increases swiftly at high water fractions (Fig. 3) . Similar emission behaviors are also recorded from ð2-CzÞ 2 MTPS in THF/water mixtures. Since these siloles are insoluble in water, they must have aggregated when the water content became high. Like most AIE luminogens, the intramolecular rotation that is active in good solvents is then restricted because of the steric hindrance in the condensed phase. The nonradiative relaxation of the excited state is thus blocked, rendering the molecules highly emissive. These results indicate that both new siloles are AEE-active indeed. 
Thermal Property
The thermal property of ð2-CzÞ 2 MTPS and ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS was investigated by thermogravimetric analysis and differential scanning calorimetry. The results show that they possess good thermal stability with high decomposition temperatures (T d ) of 396°C and 404°C, according to 5% loss of initial weight [ Fig. 4(a) ]. High glass-transition temperatures (T g ) of 112°C are also recorded for ð2-CzÞ 2 MTPS [ Fig. 4(b) ], indicating it is morphologically stable. Although no obvious T g could be found from ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS, it is expected to have good thermal stability because of its similar decomposition temperature and chemical structure as ð2-CzÞ 2 MTPS. The good thermal and morphological stabilities enable them to serve as active materials for OLEDs.
Electrochemical Property
To evaluate the energy levels of the new siloles, their electrochemical property was investigated by cyclic voltammetry in dichloromethane solution with 0.1 M tetrabutylammounium hexafluorophosphate as the supporting electrolyte at a scan rate of 50 mV s −1 using platinum as the working electrode and saturated calomel electrode as the reference electrode. ð2-CzÞ 2 MTPS and ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS exhibit a quasireversible oxidation process, with onset potentials of 0.96 and 0.75 V (Fig. 5 ). The energy levels of
are determined by onset potential of oxidation (E onset ) and optical band gap. Therefore, the HOMO energy levels of ð2-CzÞ 2 MTPS and ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS are calculated to be −5.36 and −5.15 eV, and the LUMO energy levels are −2.93 and −2.70 eV, respectively ( Table 1 ). The introduction of 9-ethylcarbazol-2-yl substituents results in much lower energy levels than the 9-ethylcarbazol-3-yl ones of the silole derivatives. The calculated LUMO energy levels of the new siloles are close to or even lower than those of widely used electron-transporting materials, such as 1,3,5-tris(N-phenylbenzimidazol-2-yl)benzene (TPBi, −2.7 eV), 37 demonstrating their potential electron-transporting ability in OLEDs.
Electroluminescence
Given the excellent thermal stabilities and high solid-state emission efficiencies, ð2-CzÞ 2 MTPS and ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS were subjected to EL study in nondoped OLEDs. Trilayer OLEDs with a configuration of ITO/NPB (60 nm)/EML (20 nm)/TPBi (40 nm)/LiF (1 nm)/Al were fabricated, in which ð2-CzÞ 2 MTPS and ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS served as a light EML, NPB functioned as an HTL, and TPBi acted as an ETL. The EL spectra and characteristic curves of the devices are illustrated in Fig. 6 and the device performance data are listed in Table 2 and ð3-CzÞ 2 MTPS show no better EL performance than other 2,5-functioned siloles with yellow emissions in the literature, [29] [30] [31] 33, 34 they are complementary to the silole families and provide useful information for structure-property relationship study of silole derivatives.
Conclusion
In summary, two thermally stable 2,5-dicarbazole-functioned siloles are facilely synthesized and fully characterized. The new siloles are weakly fluorescent in solution, but become highly emissive in the solid state, presenting AEE characteristics. Due to its low LUMO energy levels and high solid-state PL efficiencies, trilayer OLED adopting ð2-CzÞ 2 MTPS as light EMLs shows good EL performances of 28240 cd m −2 and 4.50 cd A −1 . It should also be noted that the devices have not yet been optimized thoroughly. Given the excellent optoelectronic property of the new siloles, highly efficient nondoped OLEDs are expected to be achieved through device engineering.
